
SCRAP BETWEES REPUBLICAN PABUTLER WEEKLY TIMES To Open 12 Million Acres. NINETEEN ARE NAMED

GOOD THINGS X
You will find them at

Cable & Groves.
We have just received a new shipment of Per-

fection flours 'Kansas Hard "Wheat' there

is none better. We also have Kansas Shorta

and Bran. We have everything kept in a

first class grocery. Our stock of shelf hard-

ware is complete. See us for 4th of July
good Candies and fruits. We want your Pro-

duce, Cash or Trade.

GET OUR PRICES.

CABLE & GROVES.
'Phone 13. BUTLER, MO.

PERS.

The Republican Press, of this dtj
and the Tribune, of Rich Hill, botl
republican papers of the blue strip
order, are hammering each other
over the patronage question, always
a fruitful subject for dicus!on an.
disagreement among good republi
cans. Tbe Republican frees say
there are "well authenticated reports
that the congressional organlzatloi
in this 6 th district considers It Is the
whole business in making Indorse
ments and refuses to recognize the en
dorsements of a majority of tht
Bates County Central Committee"
and wants to know of the Tribune it

it thinks that good politics. Mr.

Iluckeby believes In regularity in
party matters to the point of abject
servitude to the machine, says Sena
tor Warner will be the final arbitrat
or and adds:

"In this Cth Missouri district the
man that gets the endorsement of
our late candidate tor Congress, Lion.
J. F. Khades, will be very likely to
get the appointment

The Republican Press Is for Mr.
Fox for the post office and the Tri
bune appears to favor Mr. WIx, as
the defeated congressional candidate
has endorsed Wlx. Being a disinter
ested party we can sit on the fence
and enjoy tho scrap.

If the State Republican correctly
quotes Senator Warner, as it pre-

tends to do, then neither Fox nor
Wlx will be appointed, as they have
been scrapping over committee In-

dorsements, while Mr. Welton has been
getting the Indorsements of the pat-
rons of .the office, which Senator
Warner says will control the matter,
according to that party journal.

SECRETARY BAY DEAD.

John May, Secretary of State of the
United States died at his summer!
aunieumr.wuury, new nampsnire,
on July Jst, 1V05. So simple au
nouncement marks the passing of
one of, If not the greatest diplomat
this country ersr had. Plain and un-

assuming In his manners and mode of
living, as becomes a great man, he
devoted his whole life unselfishly to
the cause of the people and the eleva-
tion of this government among the
nations ot the earth. In his proc-
lamation announcing the Secretary's
death, President Reosevelt said:

"He entered the public service as
trusted and intimate companion of
Abraham Lincoln, and for well nigh
forty years he served his country with
loyal deyotion and high ability in
many positions of honor and trust,
and finally he crowned his life work
by serving as Secretary of State with
such of the future and
such loyalty to lofty Ideas as to con-
fer lasting benefits not only upon our
own country, but upon all the nations
of the world."

The body was taken on a special
train to Cleveland, Ohio, where it re-

posed in tbe Chamber of Commerce
building until Wednesday when the
funeral was held and interment made.

James S. Combs, the newly elected
chairman of Democratic County Cen

tral Committee, is a worthy young
gentleman of Shawnee township. He
has served on the committee for four
years and has been active In the par
ty management. He was a candidate
for the nomination for Circuit Clerk
before the Democratic primaries and
made a very creditable race. He
possesses the ability and energy to
make a most excellent chairman,
which Is confidently expected of him.
In accepting tbe chairmanship Mr.
Combs becomes the head of the party
organization of the county and not
the representative of any clique or fac-

tion, as, unfortunately for theparty,
has been the condition tor the past
few years. He will consult with all
active party workers and act wholly
for the party good. He will see that
the party is thoroughly organized
this fall and winter, so that when the
campaign opens up in the spring, he
will have a compact army of season
ed troops to face the enemy, instead
ol a disorganized body of volunteers.
II Chairman Combs does this, he will
have the active and enthusiastic sup-
port of every true democrat who de
sires his party's success above any
personal advancement. Thi Times
pledges him its unqualified support
in the good work and urges hha to
permit no unnecessary delay In Its
execution.

Mothis Awful Crime.

Belleville, 111., July 3.-A- fter hold
ing her ar old crippled daughter
under water until it drowned, Mrs.
Maggie Folve attempted to commit
suicide in a lake near her.

The screams of tne chad attracted
i-- -t tvfco rescued the-woma- n.

IN THE INDICTMENT

"Beef Trust" Grand Jury Makes

Its Report Saturday

Afternoon.

FOUR COMPANIES INCLUDED.

Chicago, July-- 8 At 2:40 o'clock
Saturday afternoon las'! the federal
grand jury investigating the alleged
beef trust returned indictments
against the following persons and
corporations for alleged violation of
the Sherman anti trust act:

J. Ogden Armour.presldent Armour
company.

P. A. Valentine, treasurer Armour
company.

T. J. Connors, superlntendentAr- -

mour company. '
Arthur Meeker, general manager

Armour company.
Edward A. Cudaby, t'udahy Pack

ing company.
Arthur F. Evans, agent Swift A

Co.

D. E. Hartwell, secretary Swift A

Co.

Louis Swift, president Swift com
pany.

Edward F. Swift,
Swift company.

Charles M. Swift, Swift company.
Albert Veeder, general counsel Swift

company.
Robert C. McManus.
Lawrence A. Carton, treasurer Swift

company.
Edward Morris, Fairbanks Can

ning company.
R. N. Morris. Fairbanks Canning

company.
F. A. McRoberts.
Beth S. Cusey, traffic manager

Schwarzscheld & Sulzberger.
Vance C. Bklpworth, Schwarzscheld

& Sulzberger company.
C. E. Todd, Schwarzscheld & Sulz

berger company.
Swift Packing company, corpora

tion.
Armour Packing company, cor

poration.
Cudahy Packing company, cor

poration.
Fairbanks Canning company cor-

poration.

THE PEACE ENVOYS NAMED.

President Roosevelt Formally

Announces the Selections.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July flcial

announcement was made by Presi-
dent Roosevelt of tbe names of the
Russian and Japanese envoys to the
Washington peace conference. The
character and ability of the men
selected by both belligerent is an
earnest ot the desire of their respec-
tive governments to conclude. If dos
slble, the tragedy being enacted in
the i ar East. The plenipotentiaries
are:

Russian Ambassador Muravieff.
ot justice and now am-

bassador to Italy, and Baron Rosen,
recently appointed as ambassador to
the United States to succeed Count
CasslnL

Japanese Baron Komura, minis-
ter of foreign affaire, and Koaroro
Takahia, minister to the United
States.

They will meet in Washington as
soon after the first of August as pos
sible.

TRAGEDY IN PORTLAND

Woman Kills Her Husband and

Then Commits Suicide.

Portland, Ore., Jnly 4. Mrs. Ger-

trude Dodgson to-da- y Bhot and kill
ed her husband, Thomas Dod arson.
and then killed herself. The tragedy
took place at Twelfth and Northup
streets. The couple were walking
along the street, the wife pleading
with her husband. As they ap-
proached the Hotel Northern the
woman drew a revolver and fired at
her has band, who fell dead. She
then shot herself. Jealousy was the
motive.

Convicts Want Band.

Jefferson City, Mo., July 8. The
board of prison inspectors and War-
den Hall are considering the matter
of permitting the coovkts in the pen-
itentiary to organise a band., ...

The project has gone so tar that a
number of firms dealing la musical!

J. D. ALLEN, Editob.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

The WtiKtT Tints, publUhed eyery
rtrarsday. will be tent to any addrc
at Tear, postage paid, for $1.00.

The Missouri Pacific Time Table at
Butler Station.

CORRECTED TIME TABLE.

10m socus.
H. KM Joulla A Southwr.1 ma.l A Ex 5 1 a m
Re. M K.C A Jophn mail A I pree. 18 SO p m
Ns Jb.C A Jo lio Uiiil A tiir 10 11 p m
Ha.Wl Locallrvlht 11:15 pm

soars soma.
Ke. Sn Ksn.ae City suJ St. Louis ti IPio
No. tM Ksn.aa Cll iua.1 en.t l 11 p m
No. Ilu Kaa.ae City limited mal luM m

Na. i loeal rr-U- hl ItlDaia
Me. KM kaoa C ity tot k o 1 p m

l.UlrTL I'lVlilOS.

tii H rno.
Ne.au Local freishl an IPs. n.iied H a m

lA.t "l !D.
Mo. au Local freight and I'm n.liedsr p m

K. C. VDaTOoaT. Agsnt

Illinois foal uiiuM will close down,

throwing 45.00' men out.

Over "J.Ooo foreigner landed at
Nsw York since June let.

John D. Rockefeller gives f 10,000,.
OOO as endow uaut for support of

higher education.

Charles Peuby, advittr to Viceroy
of North China, says thnatened boy-

cott of American goods is not se-

rious.

The state fair association will be
held at Sedalia August 21 to 36.
The fair proniiaeg to be a big success
this year.

Seven negros ami one white man
ware taken from the Watkinsvllle,
Ga. Jail by an Infuriated mob and
lynched the other day.

Walter L. Jones and J. F. Corbln
are indicted at Warreusburg, Mo., on
charges of trying to bribe jurors in
Hyatt mord'T trial.

The new National Bank opened in
1'Unton since the failure of the Sal-

mon bank will increase its capital
itook from $".0,000 to $100,000.

Persistent report at Washington
that General Leounrd Wood's return
from Philippines was to undergo an
operation for a serious trouble In his
head.

John F. Wullace, formerly Chief
Engineer of Panama Canal, in an
swer to Secretary Tuft says he was
not influenced by money reasons to
rtiign.

President I iaz has issued a decree
reducing the duty on wheat imports
Into Mexico by 70 par cent. The de
cree is to be in effect until the last
day of next August.

The fctaudard Oil Company man
areiusnt has announced that it will

take all Kansas oil beginning Fri
day. It is thought that this will

cause a jump from 25,000 to 60,000
barrels a day in the increase of pro
ductlon in the Kansas fields.

The close of this season's business,
baid Warden Mat.. Hall, demon- -

ewates me met mat tne prison Dina-lu- g

twine plant is a complete suc-- .

and that the state's investment
will be profitable in the highest de-

gree. This year was manufactured
and sold 512,000 pounds. Next
year we will sell 1, 00,000 pounds
and do it easily, says Mr. Hall.

The supp!jpf binder, twine made in
the penitentiary has been exhausted.
Since the factory has been In opera-
tion, tbe calls for tbe product have
eteadily increased tieyond the capac-
ity of the plant. The raw material
Is shipped to the factory from the
Philippine Inlands. Up to this time

.the plant has manufactured and
marketed 512,000 pounds, which at
J)c per pound, the wholesale price has
brought the institution in $46,080.

The Troy (Mo.) Free Press editor!-D- y

saye: "An number of our ex-

changes are in error, when they aay
that it is unlawful for stock to run at
large anywhere in the state. The
stock law is In effect only In those

ties which have adopted it by a
rot of. the people and the only
change made In this law by the last
legislature is In the matter of

stock. Any person may
take up stock running at large unlaw
fally, and it Is, by the recent change,
mads the special doty of the con-

stable to do so. A man who does
not hke to take op his neighbor's
took earn now Avoid thattmpawaant

tr-t- jr tutylr- - tb cc-- Ti ef '

El Reno, 0k., July 4 --The million-

-acre Indian pasture reserve lying
southwest of El Reno has been order
ed opened to settlement by Secretary
Hitchcock. The opening meant the
furnishing of 3,125 more homes to
settlers and another tide o! emigra
tion to Southwestern Oklahoma.

The Indian agent, Mr. Randlett,
was uotifled by telephone from Ana--
darko to prepare leasee and adver
tise at once for bids,- - to be opened
December 4. All the lands will be
leased in 1 e tracts tor a period
of fire years from January 1, 1900,
at the minimum price ot twenty-fiv- e

cents an acre per year. No one per
son will be allowed to lease to exceed
two sections of land and all bids must
be made separately for each quarter
section. Tbe rules require each
lessee to cultivate all tillable land up
to 75 per cent of the land leased. The
lessee Is given the privilege ot

at an appraised valuation at the
end of five years. No subleasing will

be allowed without the consent of

the Secretary of the Interior.

Cleveland Pens Beautiful Eulogy

Buzzards Bay, Mass., July 3. Ex
President Cleveland learned of the
death ot Secretary Hay while on
board the steam yacht Oneida here.
8eated on the deck of the yacht, Mr.

Cleveland penned the following:
"I am intensely shocked and

grieved to hear of the death of Secre
tary Hay. I feel that, In the light of

the highest and most substantial
good of the country, we can ill afford
to lose such a man. While the grief
caused by his death must be univer-
sal, we, as a people, should be grate-
ful for his life and deeds and, above
all, should profit by his lofty example
of patriotism and duty, if we can
butpr0perly appreciate thevalueand
Krvkeot disinterested zeal anddevo
tlon in public conduct, we shall derivs
a rich legacy from the life and death
of John Hay."

Roosevelt to Boom Taft?

Washington, July 8. President
Roosevelt Is said to be preparing a
letter to a personal friend Indorsing
Secretary Taft as the logical candi-
date for the presidency. This, it is
asserted, will be the way that the
President w 111 show other active polit
ician within the Republican ranks
what he thinks of their aspirations.
Every act of, the President's within
the past two months has tended to-

ward just such a denouemeit. Taft
is the Roosevelt candidate and the
forthcoming letter will make It plain
to those who have doibted the Pres-

ident's Intentions with regard to the
presidency.

It Is understood that the letter will

be addressed to Ellhu Root, who, of
course, will make it public. It will be
lesued while Taft is away in the
Philippines, so he may be spared the
trouble of denying that he has any
eyes upon the White House.

Mutineers Declared War on

All Loyal Russian Warships.

Bucharest, Roumania, July 4.
Before the Knias Potemklne Bailed

for KuBtenji, a delegation from the
crew handed the Perfect a proclama-
tion addressed to the representatives
of the Powers in Rotumania, formal-
ly declaring war on all Russian ves-

sels which refuse to join the muti-
neers. .The proclamation says the
Eniaz Potemklne will respect neutral
territory and foreign ehipping.-T- he

delegation requested that the proc-

lamation be forwarded to the Pow-

ers.

A REPORT OF ANOTHER MUTINY.

Paris, Jnly 6. A dispatch to the
Paris Temps from Constantinople
says the Russian steamer Emperor
Nicholas II, which had been ordered
to proceed to Alexandria in place of
Odessa, owing te the troubles in the
latter place, was unable to leave
Constantinople on account ot a
mutiny ot the crew ot the Emperor
Nicholals II, who Insisted on going
to Odessa to protect their families.

Hadn't Voted Since

the Civil War.

Clearfield, Pa., July 3. At the ripe
age ol 105 years, Robert Balrd, of
Delancy, Jefferson township, is dead
at his home. He leaves children who
are octogenarians.

Mr. Balrd had not 'voted since the
civil war ontil Saturday week, when
he walked to the primaries to cast a
vets lor a friend.: Tbe exertion is

RICHT PRICE,

Japanese Diplomat's Son

Wields Spade in Utah.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 3 As a
section hand on the San Pedro, Lot
Angeles and Las Vegas has been
wo rking for a year on Salt Lake Rail
road between Caliente and a quiet
little Japanese, who, it he wished,
might have been filling some easy
po sition in his native land instead of
tolling in the Nevada desert. He has
been known as "Kal" by other Jap-
anese and white laborers about him,
and only recently did the officials of
the engineering department find that
his right name Is O. Kaiwal and that
he Is the son of tbe Japanese Minister
to the Netherlands.

He decided to come to the United
States and get a practical Insight
Into railroading. He wanted to
start at the bottom of the ladder,
and found an opportunity with the
Salt Lake route. He first obtained
employment near Caliente and later
went south to Las Vegas. Recently
he has worked in Utah. During all
this time Kaiwal has shared the
hardships ot fellow Japanese whose
only ambition was to continue as
they had begun uneducated labor
ers.

Kaiwal has a brother and Bister at
Stanford University, the former in
his senior year. The Kaiwal family
Is well conneoted, their relatives
numbering those in the councils of
the Imperial Diet.

The ambitious youth is In his
latter twenties and is reserved in any j
reference to his home life or inten-

tions.

The strawberry growers of Monett
will realize 140,000 out of the busi-
ness this year after all expenses are
paid, and when divided among the
800 growers will mean quite a little
money in circulation. Besides this

16,500 GO went to the berry pickers,
18,000 to railroads and express

companies and f2,008 for genera
expenses. Add to these items the
1 40,000 net to the growers and It is
seen that the strawberry business In
that city this year amounted to
176,500.60. Ninety cars were ship,
ped from Monett, hTy-fiv- e less than
last year, but the average price for
the product this year was better
than last season by thirty cents per
crate. Osceola Democrat;--"--"' "

Notice of Final Settlement.
Hotloe Is hereby gi?en to ill creditors andothers intereetsa In the estate ot atobert M.Wright, decoawd mat t, H. L. H right,

administrator, UeBonis Kim, with will aaaes-- d
sf said cstatt, intend to make Baal MtUo-me- nt

thereof, at the next tetm ot the BalesCunt- - Probst Lout, in Bates eonntj.
ol htissonrt, W be aeld at iJutier, iioirt!(Jo
thsutadsjof Attgut.lK.

H.L. WEIGHT,
adminittistor, lieoous Men

3S-- . with will annexed.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Kotlos Is hereby giyea to all creditor, andethers interested in the Mia la of V. A, JtaUUe,

deeessea, thst 1, Martha it. bailies, admialstratrix ot saia estst. intend to uahs Baal set-
tlement thereof, si ins a.xt term M the JtetosCounty frooaie Court, la Bates soaaiy, stateot Missouri, to be h.ld at bailer, attsswan, enthe 14th day of Aagui, lvus.

. MAM'lUA X. MULLHS,
Administratrix".

. Hotie sf Final Battlement.
Notlests hereby glyen to aU areditsrsandOthers latorestsa In the estate of timry W.Vaeay, oeseasaw, that IT Stacy biotisxeeatrlB of said estate, lo tone to max. aulSMuemoat thereof, at the aeat M uS

hates eenaiy yrobaM laBauT asaniststoof Missouri, to be a.!d BxUeVout. am tmm laia n. .-- -.7

haSLy a.inv,
Hvcrr,SS-4-1

. kxeeainx.

.
- Notice of final Settlement. " :

Kole Is hereby gWea to all eMutoen aavl
Allaaan, sssiana, the i. Tamer ti-to-a,oaeeamx -a-
nhaaaal seuuaxeaiTeaVeoiM
tihe mm jeaTT Ito aoasf

MissoaL,oa.ieiIHad- - or ai 7V

GIFT OF 10 MILLIONS.

John D. Rockefeller Gives Anoth

er Huge Chunk of His Wealth

for Educational Purposes.

New York, July 8. Ten million dol
lars as an sndowment tor higher
education in the United States has
been given the general education
board by John D. Rockefeller. The
announcement was made by Dr. Wal-

lace Buttrick of the board at a meet
ing. The following letter to the
secretaries and executive officers ol
the board from F. T. Gates, Mr. Rock
efeller's representative, was given
out:

"26 Broadway, New York, June
30, 1905,-- To Messrs. Wallace But-tric- k

and Starr v. Murphy, Secreta-
ries and Executive Officers, General
Education Board, New York. Dear

SlrsiJ am autborli?L by Mr. John
D. Rockefeller to say that be Will con
tribute to the general education
board the sum of ten million dollars
(f10,v00,000) to be paid October 1

next, in cash, or at his option, in in-

come producing securities, at their
market value, the principal to be
held in perpetuity as a foundation
for education, the Income, above ex-

penses and administration, to be dis-

tributed to, or used for the benefit of
such Institutions of learning, at such
times, in such amounts, for such pur-

poses and under such conditions, or
employed in such other ways as the
board may deem best adapted to
promote a comprehensive system of
higher education in the United States.

Yours very truly,
V "F.T.Gates."

Cloudburst in Kansas.

Phillipsburg, Kan., July 3. A

cloudburst occurred at Long Island
and four feet of water surged through
the main street, doing a great deal
of damage. It Is reported some lives
were lost, but no further details are
obtainable at this time.

far j

i
She stood before hat giua In the sitttegt

room. The girl sh. u there had well-rounde-d

face and figwe, eipreaato eyes,
and her cheek, bad th freahneM of rose
Setala; her hair was Wary and beautiful,

well and atrong. The reason
for it is given in her own letter, as follows:

I am glad to be able to testily to tht menfts of Dr. Pierce', toortte PracripUoa for tbantay ill. that women waiter with,
vtiuyut Mitchell (PraaUeot Yoaag aidJe7

KndeaTor Society), 43 Columbia,
Jch. .Alter wimrm t -.-sZiT?

and nain I took yonr ewdkiae, and ia a abort

which hadbfcn my lotlbrio tenrCMtfied
its ntc antu I wal a welt woman, and shallever cease to be ef enteral thatM
brought to my notice. I have no palaa. aivl
feel mack stronger gemratty.

A healthy body wOt cjanally be s shapely
body, and no mean at band will soar,
quickly restore the womanly functions tobeaftbystat thaa Dr. PlercVs Payor-li- e

Prescription.
The proprietors of Dr. Pierce's FaTorite

Prescription now feel fully warranted in
offing to pay $3o In legs! money of the
United States, for any case of Iencorrhea,
Female Weakness, Frolapens. or FaUinDT
of Womb, which the esanot ear. All
they ask is a fcir ami reasonable trial oftheir means of caa. - Conld any teat b

.enWtwaW B - - 4 A dnV L ft. aft.5 abstramsstt have went la bids tor for r five m


